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SPEECH of H03. AHBREVG. CIJETIF,
Delivered at a Ratification Meeting in

Fellow Citizens.. It is verv proper that
.

i i. !. nn rnncr nriiTA n raTMirtnnnn nr run

nction of tho Convention of the 2'2) of
February, Grst iu the citj of Philadelphia.
In tbe active canvass before tbe members
of the People's part? in tho city of Phil-

adelphia, which led to the election of del-

egates, I had a deep interest, an import-

ant iutereftj and when that contest was r,

and the lightning bad spread the
news over the State that you had elected
a delegation, tho majority of which was

in favor of my nomination, I considered
tho fact settled, and I stand to night be-

fore tbe people of Philadelphia to ac-

knowledge that nomination If I had re-

flected that the comiug contest was a

"State, aud not a National contort, I rniht
b'avo hesitated: but when I look at the... , . r. it
cer luai x am in fiiuunuiu ui
power, and with a willing ptople and a

beneficent God in the coming content, you
nnd I will triumph. Applause.

llemcmber, this State is the battle
Aground, where tbe people will decide who

be President of the United States
for the next four vears. A favorite son

...ua u..:k-- r '
and will Mnvc, with all hi minions, to
deceivo the people; but if I mistake not,
tht--v of Pennsylvania, who hope for pro
tection of their dearest interests, wiil

sweep his minions before them, without
difficnltv.

Fellow-citizen- s, in this freat eontes-t- , '

you have plaecd the ttaodard ia ta? hand
The Democratic oriznnization have Dlaeed

their standard in the hands of a nran of
distinguished ability, of eminent purity of
character, and of a fair personal record;
aud, so far as I am concerned, neither I,

1

nor any man wno rc-peci-s me, wiii sayi
aucrht of his renutation. Let ethers de-;h- is

bcend to tbe putters of politics, if they!
will General Foster, at my hands, shall
never be defamed. I will give him an o

pen, manly, and Pennsylvania fight, and
when the battle is over, the result is an-

nounced, we will teach the Democratic
paity that at least tbo contet-- t has been
conducted-o- n our side as becomes a GEN-

TLEMAN a Pennsylvanien and if I
strike not the key-no- te loo high, I will say
the sum of all that make-- " that character

a PENNSY LY AN IA GEN TLE MAN.
Applause

The contest is soon to bein in tbe Ci- -
- !

vof Philadtlobia. You . will soon be I

..ij f i.om ri.r.Janl rrnti
and that election becomes national, and
the eyes of tbe nation will be turned tow-- i

rds you.
When I remember the coDstaDt fideli-

ty, of the City of.. Philadelphia to Henry
jQUy, applause .in. bis Jjfe, L .invoke his

piritjto preside in tfaeipntestnow im-

pending, for the weal or woe of 30,000,-.00- 0

of people may depend on the result.
Lbor baa everything to gain in this con-

test. It is protection to the laborers'
You have no commerce like

Yuri--: vnu are far from the ocean:
vou don't make vour city great and vast:

,

bv anv such .aDDliances. .Look to the m- -

Cerior to gather your wealth, to pour inlo;ed
your ciiy. It ypi ae.-ir-e 19 nftgreai. pro-- ,

tect't'Jeb'anu'factures of Philadelphia and
tthe.State.- - Prove that Philadelphia is
true to her trust, and ttrikc for the liber- -

cojd,

depied

h1

nnH I cannot unealMt with ouv
itv. for I have a personfel interest in tho
contest pray you to bury your dissen- - i

"bYodb aud prepare yourself for a

victory. My friends from the country,
who are here to night, say, "carry Phila-- I

dolpbia and the work is done." Let
there be no heart burnings difficulties. .

Splpcf, a man. nut nn bin hand the stand- -

and then, fifce 'true' Philodelphians, ;

declare to tbe nation that you are true toj
intcrest!.

I bavo, fellow-citizen- s, to acknowledge
the confidence of this and
when I look at tbis vast of peo-
ple, anious for tbe result. I am, ...... . ..

j Jet"?': w?i iiil 7

rtie.ir

tt'wJvj: ' "ii. ' 'ITt. T'asniugton, aua TfTUcn 1 found ttiat the

a. lucemig, a ursungaiMjeu r illiadelpntan
s&ifl;;'tho Opposition daror'n6t,nroli' a r;at-ificoti- onJii

ufcctiDg.' vrish he ve'reclidVe

io iOQK hi ims. 1 1 uuuuering cppiausc.
ff ho here and would sav tliat: the

id ;Wa8hingtbn to God some f

nuur ui
tbarpolitibal orgnnreation most' difficult
to find-

-
hnfl OldT.nne Whir. ' Whfen T :

remember the contosts. of 1840,v',14 and
1.1 Q Ttftinfffnlctin1 MTtilAfV.n n J '.Wnn '

in Washington,' it occurred to me that I
had once heard of tho man v?hov was
known as the Wagon Boy,'' ap-

plause, and I went to the aged gentle-
man of the House of Ilcprosentativcs, and
'said to 'him "Sir, T am in nomination
for the most' important post m the gift of

, ?f. .
the

.
people
' of

-
iney are to

mv nomi
nation in tho City of Philadelphia:' Sir,"
said I, ''can you go there and speak."
'I under'ta'nd tho importance of the coh-tes- t

in Pbiladelpliia," said he. f'We all
look to it with anxiety, sir," said he.
'You have a very great work to do; I
know how intenso the couteht will be; I
know the importance of the election in
the city of Philadelphia, and, sir," said
he, "I will go." Like a man in tho mag-
nitude of his true manhood, and for one,
Corwiu is here, tremendous applause; and
now hear him. Before the

comes, fellow.-citizen- s, jou will
hear iae oftVn, loud "I will bo
here, and around roc from the mountains
Ul i ..nnsjlvauia, will oomo a c.hoscn band

wilr coutcst the ground
inch by iueh, with tho cuurtiy In city
cOThiladclphia. ri will not hold a sin-

gle meeting in Independence Square, bbt
in vaeb of the twenty-fou- r Wards of tho
City, and I will be there. Applause.
We are for the war, and as the battle wax
es warmer and warmer, we wi)l fight bar- -

vl.-- A A frf nnnl Tr. t r n Ait nhnn i f

I fail, General Foster will acknowledge
m. u,AaBt

1 U (. U "IJM MW1

he ever had in his life. Cheers

Too Lazy to Scratch.
It wa3 onco the fortune, or

oi a country storekeeper uoing business
m the "old buck store m W, v to
have in his employ a clerk, who was con
sidered, not without reason, by the pat-
rons of tbo establishment, to be "drefful-lazy.- "

He was a spruce dressed fellow
with a good deal of "gab,'aud a fine, o- -

pinion of himself, but altogether above
business, for though be could attend

upon dry goods buyers without much ef--

Mort, wuen it came to weiguing oui uaus,
thrusting bis arm into a Gob-barr- rl, up to
the elbow in brine, to haul out a No. 3

mackerel, out molasses, ect.,
his feelings were hurt.

Ons day while the storelreeppr was ab-

sent, a farmer came into the tore bear-
ing, two large jugs, one for oil asd.tbe
other for molasses. . As. be en.cred the
store the clerk, seated in a oomfortablo
arm chair, bad just laid down his newspa-
per to inform a troublesome shoemaker
tbat tac? 'ere entirely out of mackerel,
.ri. t 1 i ' 't f ' 11no snoeuiaKer who unew n.is, man,.wouia

loot.take no for on answer, but remarkici
that he knew where, the barrel was and
would help himself, did so, after which

oharge it.
"Come, young man. Eaid the farmer,

,bnlding out his jug.s,,'4IJwqnt-wtba- t jugU- -

cu with lamp ilc. and (J. .

. J'All out of lamp oil,'' interrupted the
clerk,, remembering that he might

--

"No
grease the leeves 6f hia coat.

lemp ile? Well, fill this other jug
with-molasse-

sl"

. it was cold WCBthcr, and. It IS; p. "gro- -

aerial?... faet.that molosses runs very, slow
, rri - I !, !.in.coiu .weaiuer. .100 uuuyy, uie.ru cy:

"MlZ moianaes x eoiu ine lasi

' The clerk e,'ow tusnicipn lurking i;n bis
customer's iyg, and'honintp. ,

u ji M,""l,ui
"IVIiy,, thtfot ig,.J-g- t Mk bl?e
out on my back!';, .

."Young man, said the frmr,. 'Lpity
jou, (or you arc loo Jazy-t- p, scratch.your- -

. . W1 A l T

So saying, be Vslked sdIy out-o- f. the
store tb .bU.empty jg.;f .id " :

, . : --v
J5gyA lad'Camo - id great haste into a

drug' fctbre, :Vand half out- - of breath 'd:

:"'Mdtbcr eent mc down to ibe
shotecary pop to get a thimblefullo' pal-- i

T..K'a c flii.t-- a' flirtUnfitb nnt.
lUlf Ul iu. JJVU a uj vuiwu 1

the rla.rge jugrand tbought,9f, the ; Tl
"r-- v

blamp him when even St, Peter
t

; . JTudjfp

W m'a.-tc- r! re ajjsweed, decidedly: ;

ty of labor, for you are only aodj jtsiciuay ,
firowiug and prosperous oily as your la-- . .. ' g0M? mplawes! exclaimed

bopte -- !
.

j the surprised farmer, "what have you gpt
Tn pnur mimifiinnl nonfpRt T nrav Y0uK0en- -

author- -

I
glorious!

!

aud

urd,

your

nomination,
multitude

encour- -,,

I

gentleman

"Ohio

jou

hu'dMong.

this

n

W II

misfortune,

measuring

pqssi-bi- v

prqpitiaip

?

protected.

ageo., anu nope that m thei enathe-stand-i.r- , ViQm.oM enloVoiherV'
ard will be elevated and the victory ours. : ;(. '

Applauie. What more can ,I do to ao- - r -r--
TrT: - '

knowledge your confidence and your snp-- j 2f"A gentleman in a stcamboatjasked
portl ).he man whp came, to.cpllcct tbe passage

Hail, all bail, Liberty ! All boil pro- - money if there was any danger of. being

tection to American Liberty and. labor; b)lowupfjathe eeara imadesuch a h.or-al- b

hail freedom, freedom to the working ri;Lnoise- -
nan I all bail freedom, general-a- s the air; collector, "unless you refuse to pay your,

wbrcatho. Great applause. fare."
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; 'THE VOLUNTEER-- COUNSEL. ;"

.
(J XtA:lb: oj? 'oiTn tayloil.

J'ohu Taylor was licensed, when a youth
nf iKilnlc.nnn fn nrnrtino nf ft.n k P

Philadelphia. Ho wan poor, but welled,
',..nfi ..j J j -

ni.i. 'h; n,i.MM;n .1

with tho.Huplriority of his .intellect,, ena- -

b e.d him to
.
win

.
tho hand nf- nt fhinna.

blebeautj. Twelve months aftqarda.
' '

nrmfi. ot. the city to go on a mission as a
land agent to.tho West.tt As a heavy sal -'.:ary was ottered, laylor bid farewell to
i ia .anil lnlnnr Hn Kinlruio v..iio euu. jao wrote oaoK
every week, but not a lino in answer.
q- - u.-i-- ,i' i i t . ,

i1, ',. r .... C:., i .'"" '" "

nil. . Slinrf.lw niter"ihis rlnnirhila Inn Mi a
est, the, wife and. father removed Y

Mississippi., There she immediately qb
taineda divorce bv an act nf Lr'oiRlntMroJ .1
married ogam forthwith, and to. complete
the climas of oruely and wrong", had tbe
name of Taylor's son changed to Marks
: ttlat of her second matrimonial part-- .
nc.K Tbii perfidy nearly drove Taylor
ui.sauo, uis career irom.tuat perioa, lie
came eccc.ntnc in the firat egree,., At
last a fever carried him off at a. compara- -

lively early ago. .

appear

in ud

,luPut

''Blew which,

the the6.anearly leavo his punishment tot
b' llieco"o PS- -

iou! .n T,e-8-

n

.G6d." This was theWt artful trick of
was crowded to overflowing h painliff nor the plaintiff's ragged and ven-Sav- e

the wartimes past there bad, nav

eiillss for the! 'jury 'rendered verdict of fifty
river while strong ap- - defetjdSut; of or-eo- uB words and tho night af.dr-pare- nt

on every flushed face, sboffer of fafliug. and wordH. Hopkins was-take- ir off his bed
weutly espjain matter. ,hh Q burflfc ora(ory brought beaten almost to

At close 1839, George Hopkins, lthe bouge doWQ ohec. whicH; Have Clay, arid
one of the wealthiest planters and. wnr . thnmt,vo. :ninnA nntuh. CHonn TWv. Tvnir atd Bascom
influential men of Northern iexas, offer- -

ed a itisult to Mary the
young aud beautiful wife of his overseer.
The b"u.-ba-nd threatened to chastise him
for tho outrage, whereupon Hopkius load-
ed his gun, went to Elliston's house, and
shot him in hia own door.

was arrested and bailed to answer the
charge. The occurrence produced intense
excitement, and Hopkius, iu order tujn
the tide of popular opiuion, or at least to
mitigate the general wrath, which, at first
was evidently agaiut. him, circulated re-

ports infamou.ly prejudicial to the char-- ,
ao'ter of the woman who had suffered such
cruel wrong at bis hands. She brought
her suit for slander. And two cases,
one criminal, and the other civil, and both
outonboaomot
the April Circuit Court, for . 1S10.

The interest naturally felt by the
an to the issue, became far deep-

er when it was known that Ashley and
Pike, of Arkansas, and the celebrated S.
S. Prentiss, of New Orleans, with enor-
mous fees, had been retained by Hopkins
for bis defence.

trial for the indiotmcnt,of murder
ended on the 8th of April, with tho ac-

quittal of Hopkins. Such a result might
have been forseen by comparing tbo

talents of the counsel engaged on either
side.. Texas lawyers utterly

by tbe arguments and elo-

quence of their opponents. It was a fight
of a dwarf against a giant.

slander was set for tbo 9th,
and the tbroDg of grcw in num-
bers as as excitement: and what
aeeuj strange, the current of public senti-
ment now ran decidedly for Hopkins.
His money . had purchased pointed witnes- -

es, wno llad served most eiiiciently his
powerful advocates. Indeed, ao triumph- -

.rantji.ad been tho success of the previous
tbe slander.. esse was call-

ed. Mary Ejliston was left without an at-

torney jhey bad all withdrawn;
pigmy pettifoggers dared not brave-agai-

tbe sharp wit of Pike, or tho scathing
thunder of Plenties. ".,'

.1" Have you no counsel? inquired Judge
Mils, looking kindly atftbetplaintiff

"No, sir, they have all deserted me,
and I am too,. poor to employ any more,"
replied the beautiful Mary, bursting into
tears. ,

"I suoh. a case, vjljLnoJfc some . chival-
rous member of the profession volunteer!--
aked, the Judge, glancing. aj.p.unU the
bar.' '

j

y lawyers , wore . ,silent as
1

Mills repeated, the-question- .

. "I will, your honor, ".said a v.oice.from
the thickest part of the crowd, sitdatcd
behind tho

At "the of th.atjVoice ,many
from their seats: and, DerhapH, there

was not a heart in that, immense
did not something quicker

itwas so unearthly, sweet, clear, ringing
and mournrul.
i The however, was ohan-go- d

into general laughter,' when a tall,
spectral figure, that pres-

ent remembered ever to have seen before
elbowed bis way through the crowd, and
placed. himself within the bar. His ap-

pearance was a problem to puzzle the
sphinx himself. His high, pale, brow,
and small nervously twitobifig face, seem-

ed alive with the concentrated essence and
cream of genius; bu then bis infantile
blue oyes, hardly vissible beneath- - their
jnassive arches, looked dimdreaoiy, - al-

most uneonsious; hiscldthiog was so' sbab-;b- y

tbafi tbu' court Mesitated td lot the oau'se
proceed mndcr his management.

- UHas your name been 'entered on'tbe
rolls of tbe State I" demanded tho Judge
suppicjously, .. ... ...... , t
, about my uamo being

on your trolls! , answered ..atr.a nger,
bis' thin blo'odlessf Jips:ourling into,
fiendish enecr. "I may bo allowed

: ' - : i,. --lii
'to onoe by the courtesy of the
Court and bar. Here is .ray li"'nV', from
tho highest tribunal America.' '.bo
hafaded Judge Mills a' broad parchment,

l ThT tr!al lmulJ 5DV
r the" examination of witne itftf:' the
stranger evincod but little intre-ifuitv- a- -

. C0??y thoti?ht' Kf. a Pt" of urder )a
"uo u,a. w u "" .witerrup -
i . xi i I : m i v..upuS" :ue. ma., m,gut do ocauuiu,

cross questions, with Keen. ! -

witnesses: only served to correct mr-.t.ike- s,

1 and he made no notes,:X which, m mighty
memonesvahvays

,
tend to embarri ;

-, . -

rnt, , -- j
. r,-- - it . , .. .

ruuuuaci lor iuu piuuiuu ue uau a rigutr 10

nut, to toe astonisnment or every
declined tbe former, and allowed tliL'1f,e- -

'fenobolcVd oif. Then a shadow oflig'h't

. - ... . .

i - it i vt Vml

saw they "caught a Tartar:" ut
wbo it :!x7h.a or it happened itr was
lmpossfinle to giies. r ' 5

Col. Ashley spoke firat. He (Icalt1 thij
''jury adihof thatVrlos'o, dfy.Iogio, whiih

j0ar!1-
- afterwards, rcrictefedhihi ' fdmoua

.jrj tb0 Senate of the Union.5' ;

I
, ,Yy. AU,r PIU Ulnrl'th

iofnr,j; ha'" r un

5o

At bourof day,on Hopkins, but
VlJ''1 J whfch neithor

0 at- - all, ' best calculated to insure
in

or.beeu.wn.nes.edsucha.gatheringinlled Tho,Jre9fc cbncludcd The a
county, .the feelings i with thousand dollars,

will sufi- - bri!liant a SUrs by
t be v finnl of tbat lynchers, and death.

the of ,in tbe' listed to Webster
most . i to

gross Lillitoo.

Tbe murder-
er

to

thus

com-

munity

Tbe

well

The were

The suit
spectators

well may

day,4hat:wben

The

as

.

:

bar.
tone started

half
throng

which beat

first sensation,
a

guant, nobody

!f"It,isrjimraaterial

a

.'.jf....:

rnol?d"w
caon.uuuy

that bad
bow

mi.... irn :...:u. . ' .LJn'fu;-.- .. . - - - w.j f
south-wester- n people to the tsharms of im- -

passioned eloquence.
It was now the-strange- turn. He

bad remained arDarentlv abstracted du -

smooth
mountain

tcr
or'

in ice.
eyes were invisible beneath

sbaggy
But now, at iastbe rises before tbe bar

nrf. nmJ nonr thn Venn.

that' he the... , T,r-,- .

.haggard

voioo.wailed

aflTisvioleDce

carpenters

speeches.

shooting Extraordinaty

twitching Woodbrbok Sadsbury,

eyebrows.

i square
measureless i point

first
that

winding building,
into deepest heart, like melody

incantation; three-eight- h

proceeds
excitement, pro-argume- nt

situ-Ever- y

luminously spectators,"
that the

Anon, dazzling
noet-lawve- r. curl

grew face

were,

r

twin meteors. lho soul
streamed

face.
seemed foam folly, ;

profanity,, pontrasted

interspersed j

with and ancctdote that- - filed the
. -- c 1

i ui juuguic;r.a

; allusion turned
rv f t r r lr 1

.
' their totimony

faooH terriblo

dismayed,, from

,
i excitement .the.
r x.ne unuou
t

soul scemedto h on burning
stringer, lie icspiredrthem with

f .4 w. r id - ni n

inVeotiyesr!.0""- -

correspondent

.ntffrtrttfifrid

;

He
and which, and

.. Z ntiIU

s glare-furtivel-
y

leu,
wly

wretoh a

and imDrena- -

blc'argu'ment,
bastions

murderer's
slauderer's feet ditches

hkescorpi- -

stripped-himsel- f

tisiod,
rjous.iand.dreadfulj
Ilis before

brcezc,.grew.

horrieanc. bccamoraitrumpct
dcafeniuz

card with crashing yet

U

.

all.theVjiile with j

song tho softest " f;icoxTB(.

his. like; a
heated furnace bis looted"

like that maniac; and
'and anon Ion?, arms
on high, c

.u RFf"S in company.
. .i. .11 - 1 t 1 r i

.

that
seemed dark, noonday,

,
on

4

apd then
1

used portraits,
the brow shrinking Hopkins,

them there forever- .-

Tho agitatioai.of tbo
madnosa. .,

All at ouce the. SDeaker descended
bis perilous out
for .the. murdered and - liviog-- tho

J' ' i .-
-

i 1 i

with ntrong. exhortation to
jury aud them bysta.n- -

Ho entreated the after 'i

should Jbringjn.thoir verdict for the plain- -

tiff, the defendant,
richly might

lvnnh I"

l,Bl ! fnrm.
. j

mating the eloquence Taylor massive
las" mountain, and wildly rushing a

cataract fire. And this ihc opiuion
ail - ever MATtVELOUS

bull barn yard; thence
ascended stone steps

j rising frow yard a bank. From
nnt nn fn rnnf nf n wh?f!i

rested against the end the The
, . ,t

steeper, having what terra

at moans animal
ascended to his position, and

terra firma,
without breaking the

' cattle in tho yard seemed at

their anxicty. The' gallant after
taking survey surrounding co.uu- - j

try. aud having apparently

ground
Tbis the quite equal
.performed by tho famous mules

i i. -- i: 'C. r : ' '
ur a

; i it

Letter. ':

ring rtbe previous Still end i'MA-N- : '

straight, and motionless bis bis! mi 1

pale, forehead high ' ' Ereak a
like a cone but for'tbc r A bull, belonging to Ilcndig,
eternal that camo and went in Farm Ches-hi- s

sallow checks, you reoently astonished the
ken him for a mere man marble, denizens that locality by some extra-huma- n

man his ordiuary feats. other cattle tho
dreary those
gray,

rniHnrr lmlunfl cn

might touch;,loreman witn long oony nngor. : caves 01 tuis snea were anoui tnrco ieei
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A debating club in Worcester late- -

in lho imDortant Question

ivwhetner a roos(ers "nuuw.BugB "J"break is the result' or otservation or in
Decided in the affirmative.
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Oily Letter from Oily Springs.

Isthe.Oii Spring, i Qrawfor coun- -
I T t ' iZiy, ra, are esoiiir.g dral ,f in-F- at

teVe.tj wo prevailed upon the 'Con
tributor to go uon'n tliere last week, in
order that 'we miht furnish our readers
with an authentic aoooUaKof the looalitv.
We h.aye. received the foUpinr unctuous
lottery 4 a . -

JDenr Rlgistcr Ercrytthing: about hero
is so greasy and oily, it is with extreme
uilhiculty that 1 can

' writ at an. iviy... there is an
oil ssuia on the ink, the paper is fairly
ttan-paren- t, and I s:csh arouud in my
ch.air in ao unpleasant manner. Patienoo
a'ud persevcrantre (sweet oil .i. unnecessa-
ry here) will, however, overcome many
obstacles'.

An Oily Trader
I arrived hero at a vfcTydafcb'f'hour'last

night, on;an oil train, to Union, addfrom
,thencc in an oil waon, and might as weli
have come ou train oil, as we were sixteen
hours behind time. AH traius are bchrnd
time at Uiaon, I learn, owin to' the ac- -

curaul'atV6n:of oil on the track" on that por- -

tjon of the road. The fries otft of tbe
ground ,aud-lubricate- s tbe rails-fo- r a great
disljfciicp'- - ,Wc should'nt. have arrived

rbere at'aUlf tho paseDera hadn't got
out and sprinkled the track with ciVar
ahes. 'Pslipped out of bed (nobody "a-riio- s"

here; --we all slip iuto bed and slip
out,) at an early hour in this morning,
and began investigations. I found a ree-tio- n

embracing fourteen thousand acres
ofjand, ohuek full of oil springs.

How, the Women fry Dough-nut- s.

Drilling is unuf ce?fary here, notwith-6-tandio- g

the manufactures of tteara pumps
claim that it is, as tbe oil boils ap iu
springs, sometimes to the heigbt of twen-

ty five feet, and is caught in tin pails as
it eomes down. On a hot day, I am
told, it in no unusual thing to seethe wo-

men frying dough-nut- i in these jets of oil.
The bails of dough aro dropped into the
Jets, where tboy are allowed to toes ut

like corks in r. fountain, until they
are fried by the of the sun.

Slippery Elm.
The only Fpecies of treee w bicb abounds

hero is tbe slippery olm. These trees are
so siipp.ery a squirrel can't climb them
without dipping his paws in Spaulding's
Prepared Glue", a small bottle of which
he always carries suspended about 'bis
neck. There are a few maple trees bore,
but no sugar is made, as nothing but oil
runs out when they are lapped.

A Siver of Oil.
There is one considerable sized creek

running through this country, which is
all oil.' It was discovered a short
ago iu a singular manner. Three boy3
went in bathing and when they came out
we're so greasy they could'nt stay in their
clothes. fast as they slipped tbcm on
they would slip off again, and one of the
lads in. a heedless moment, narrowly es-

caped, slipping out of bif skin. On reach-
ing home their parents', beio$ exceeding-
ly frugal, wrung themout, and extracted
aboutfourteen gallons ofpure oilJroni the
three boysV. Fact. A company are erect-
ing a largo'caudlo factory on the banks
of the river, proparing to dip candtea in
it.

Amusements.
The principal amusements hcre-a'r- o

climbing greased polos and catehing biled
pigs, the necessary appliances bcincoh- -
atautly cn hand. Sliding down hill is
popular among all classes during the sdin- -
mer months. This is effected- - wifhoht

hmg is wafted to rpv: window from
a number of oily., beauties as tbby svrcetly
dissolve down the sides of that- - m'elting
slope.'

' ' 1Greased Lightning;. t
' - There was. a fclmuder stofm". thi e fUr-4n'oo- n,

and as tbe electrio fluid ran (fown
one of those .slippery I told you. of,
I wn4 treated to my first view of"neaed
lightning " It is quite common here they
say. Thunder is dic?teu of all its harsh
intonations by tbe perticies of oil winch
fill the and greaso tbc4' heel's of Job's
noisy ub'ariotV'-- ' IT'Buy of yoer ri&'Hr3
think Lhavo. "cut it frft in this lottBrlet
them visit tHe Oil Springs andf sfe sfor
theiusrSves. Yourr" truly, ,

Fat CoXTRi'&ijTpR.

A cotpmporary says that V9rES5 a- -

'lonejs mortal". It must ba.aUowjtjtibat
it han mr,tal lqugt hfa. , .

I ' Thc Gospel Bhn'nirVfmaettse
'tor nrevi-ntin-

g ereum irtiia rw
wIt ia to buifUte artule fymgmlKvifihY

A Mother's love.
4A inather's )o, e iiknavptrvooli ,

1

A mothf.r.VjovQ is nevarfod, .

A iiiOlberViovaasevor..bat;
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